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Micaela Lefever oﬃcially joined the
ECCD team on June 14, 2021. A na ve of
Clearﬁeld County, Micaela obtained her
Bachelors of Science in Environmental Resource Management from the Pennsylvania
State University. She has volunteered doing
many types of outdoor-related ac vi es such
as building stream habitat structures,
plan ng trees, and helping at Youth Field Day
events. Micaela enjoys spending me outdoors ﬂy ﬁshing, hun ng, and kayaking.
In her ﬁrst few weeks at the District,she has hit the ground running. Micaela
submi ed a Growing Greener grant applicaon for the remedia on of an acid mine
treatment system and has been working with
the Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission
on na ve trout and gill lice surveys.

Who’s covering that program?
With recent staﬃng changes some folks may ﬁnd themselves wondering who is the correct contact for the various programs at the Elk
County Conserva on District . Here is a list of staﬀ, their program
responsibili es, and contact info.
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Kate Wehler
District Manager

Taylor Gille e
Resource Conserva on Technician

District Administra on, Chapter 105
Stream and Wetland Permi ng, Chapter 102 Erosion and Sediment Control,
Dirt, Gravel, Low Volume Roads Program
kwehler@countyofelkpa.com

Chapter 102 Erosion and Sediment
Control, Environmental Educa on
tgille e@countyofelkpa.com

Micaela Lefever
Watershed Technician

Ryan Grimm
Resource Conserva on Technician

Water Monitoring Program, Stream improvement projects, AMD Reclama on,
Aqua c habitat improvement projects,
Water Sampling
mlefever@countyofelkpa.com

Dirt, Gravel and Low Volume Roads
Program,
Agriculture Ac vi es
rgrimm@countyofelkpa.com

Victoria Challingsworth
Resource Conserva on Technician
Environmental Educa on, West Creek
Wetland Learning Center
Ac vi es, Pollinator Programs, Chapter
105 Stream and Wetland Permi ng
vchallingsworth@countyofelkpa.com

Senate Bill 465: A Trip to Harrisburg
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Harrisburg, PA—On June 8th the PA Farm Bureau invited our own Ryan
Grimm to Harrisburg. He was asked to speak to legislators, about the proposed
Senate Bill 465 (Agricultural Conserva on Assistance Program). Ryan serves as
the Resource Conserva on Technician that covers both agriculture and the
Dirt, Gravel, & Low Volume Road (DGLVR) Program for Elk County. This made
him uniquely suited for this opportunity.
Senate Bill 465 would create a program similar to the DGLVR program. However, instead of providing funding to townships, municipali es, and government
agencies for upgrading infrastructure, to reduce pollu on from their dirt and
low volume roads, it would
provide farmers funding to
implement best management
prac ces within their operaons. These prac ces include
but are not limited to manure
storage facili es, watering facili es, barn gu ers, heavy
use areas, etc.

Above: Ryan Grimm and Doug
Sa azahn (Farmer Berks
County) Speak to Rep. Dave
Zimmerman about SB 465.

Right: Ryan Grimm, Bre Reinford (Farmer Juniata County), and Doug Sa azahn
speak to Rep. John Hershey
about SB 465.

2021 Junior Envirothon
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St. Marys, PAThe Elk County Conserva on District held our 7th Annual Jr. Envirothon on April 15,
2021. This event was held at the St. Marys Area Middle School in the outdoor classroom.
Five teams competed in the event with a total of twenty- two par cipants. The par cipants ranged from sixth to eighth grade. The categories in which the students par cipated
were soils, aqua cs, forestry, and wildlife. The students were awarded environmental–
themed s ckers from PA Made. It was a close race, as the winning team won by only four
points!

Le – The winning team is pictured with their
cer ﬁcates
Right– PA Made
s ckers awarded
to par cipants
Below– Photos
taken from various stages during
the event

2021 Senior Envirothon
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Current Environmental Issue:
Water Resource Management: Local Control and Local Solutions

April 13, 2021Three schools par cipated in the virtual 2021 Elk County Envirothon compe on. These
schools were St. Marys Area High School, Elk County Catholic, and Johnsonburg Area High
School. The categories in which the students par cipated were soils, forestry, aqua cs, wildlife, and an environmental issues category which is changed yearly. St. Marys Team A won the
county compe on, moving on to represent the County in the 37th annual state event. The
winning team received a hammock for all members from the Elk County Conserva on District
and a trophy. All par cipants received an environmental– themed s cker, purchased from PA
Made. St. Marys Team A placed 23rd out of 58 teams in the state compe on!
Congratula ons!
1st Place: St. Marys Team A (SMAHS)
Zachary Mosier, Collin Kline, Luke Gutowski, Caleb Mattiuz, and Andy Deprater
2nd Place Team: St. Marys Team B (SMAHS)
Rosa DePrater, Caitlin Blessel, Jenna D’Amore, Shannon Kaiser, and Matthew Wehler

POLLINATOR RELEASE NIGHTS MET
WITH GREAT SUCCESS!
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Over 400 people a ended the Elk
County Conserva on District’s bu erﬂy release at the West Creek Wetlands in St. Marys!
Students from six Elk
County schools joined us
for the fun!
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Thank you to the Headwaters RC&D Council for making this event possible!

ECCOTA NATURE WALK
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Ridgway, PA— The Elk County Conserva on District
joined Elk County Council on the Arts staﬀ on Tuesday
June 29th to take part in one of their many summer programs! Conserva on District staﬀ took par cipants on a
nature walk at Sandy Beach Park. During our walk we
iden ﬁed common wildﬂowers in our region, learned to
iden fy several toxic plants, and talked about diﬀerent
tools that can be used to iden fy plants if we are unsure!
This walk was day one of a 3 day program where students would collect ﬂowers, leaves, small pebbles, and
other natural items. A er collec ng, they learned to
press ﬂowers and made resin cra s from their recently
acquired ﬂowers! Keep up to date with ECCOTA events on
their Facebook: facebook.com/ECCOTA

SUMMER S.T.E.M. CAMP: WATER DAY!
St. Marys, PA — On Thursday July 1st, Elk County Conserva on District
Staﬀ, Micaela Lefever and Victoria Challingsworth, led a program for students par cipa ng in St Marys Parks And Recrea on Summer STEM Camp.
STEM stands for science, technology, engineering, and math. Over the
course of the week, summer camp a endees focused on diﬀerent aspects
of the natural world. ECCD staﬀ assisted with Water Day! We taught students about the water cycle and the diﬀerent steps. A erward, students
were able to explore how water moves and how it picks up pollutants using
Enviroscape tables.

2021 Kane Area Logger’s & Sawmiller’s Safety Meeting
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This year the 52nd annual Kane Area Logger’s & Sawmiller’s Safety
Mee ng was held on June 3rd at the Flying Dove Ranch, in Ridgway,
PA. The Elk County Conserva on District was invited to set up a
booth and talk with members in the hardwood industry. The District
talked about typical interac ons, permit requirements, and BMP’s
for mber harves ng prac ces.

According to the Kane Area Logging Safety Commi ee:
“With nearly 150 in attendance, the Kane Area Logging Safety
Committee was pleased by the turnout for their 52nd annual
event. While normally held in April during spring breakup, the
day-long meeting was moved to June and held at an outdoor facility this year in light of Covid. The group offered pipeline
safety and Spotted Lanternfly training, which earned participants
both PA SFI continuing education credit and a Spotted Lanternfly
permit from the PA Dept. of Agriculture. With over 100 permits
issued, this was a very successful KALSC/SFI training session,
and with the expansion of SLF into Cameron County, a very
timely one as well. The guest speaker for the evening was Sam
Lincoln, a professional logger from VT who left his private practice for several years in order to advocate within state government to improve safety training and workers comp rates for VT
loggers/log haulers. His presentation was followed by an update
on PA's efforts to address similar issues. Program updates were
provided by AHUG and PA SFI, as well as guest commentary
from US Congressman "GT" Thompson and the office of PA
Representative Marty Causer.”

Above: Guest Speaker Sam Lincoln
Below: ECCD Staﬀ talks with
Mitch Freeman, a representave for AgChoice
Bo om: Over 150 par cipants
enjoy informa onal presentaons on logging prac ces
Photos provided by: KALSC

Conservation Callout Trash Cleanup
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St. Marys PA — As you might imagine, Earth Day is a favorite here at the Conservaon District. This year the conserva on District Staﬀ did their part
to make our community a cleaner, be er place! We spent several
a ernoons picking up trash on
local roadways.
We were surprised with how
much we found! We collected
over 220lbs and 13 bags of garbage. Some of the more notable items included a clothes
iron, res, and a muﬄer!

Elk County Upcycled Art
Elk County, PA—
In honor of Earth Day, the Elk County Conservaon District decided to host a county-wide Upcycled
Art Compe on! We challenged local children and
adults to make beau ful art pieces from recyclable materials or upcycle old products they had laying around
the house.
We were so pleased with the projects and we
were excited to see the crea ve vision of so many
people. Some entries are pictured to the right, and
included a turtle made from old silverware, a ship in
bo le, and airplane from rolled paper, and a poster
with ﬂowers cut from old soda cans. Other entries not
pictured included a cardboard desk organizer, a dragonﬂy from railroad spikes and horseshoes, and a
weaving from plas c.
We awarded prizes to the winners in the 3
age groups and had so much fun with this project!
We can’t wait to see what the community comes up
with next year!

2nd Annual Conserva on Cup
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St. Marys, PA -This years’ Conserva on Cup, held on June 5th, turned out to be a
great success. Thanks inpart to a very generous dona on from Seneca Resources we
were able to raise $3,550 that will be used for environmental educa on and the connua on of our Elk County Conserva on District Scholarship. The 2021 tournament
winners were Seth Peterson, Shane Williamson, Anthony Imbrogno, and Ma Walters. Tim Frank of St.Marys won our major raﬄe item of a cooler that came with two
“swanky” camping chairs. We want to thank all of our sponsors and par cipants for
making this ou ng a success!

We hope to see you at Bavarian Hills Golf
Course on June 4th, 2022 for the next
Conserva on Cup!

Above: Tim Frank, winner of the
major raﬄe
Le : Conserva on Cup winning
team members: Seth Peterson,
Shane Williamson, Anthony Imbrogno, and Ma Walters.

Elk County Conservation District Awards First
Conservation Scholarship
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St. Marys, PA—The 2021 recipient of the Elk

County Conserva on District Scholarship is Anthony
Whitaker! Anthony, a Kersey na ve, is transferring
from Slippery Rock University to Penn State Dubois
in the fall. He was studying safety management at
Slippery Rock but has decided to switch course and
has enrolled in the wildlife science and ﬁsheries
program at Penn State. Whitaker wrote, “I believe
an environmental career is what I was born for and
that I can make a diﬀerence.”
The Elk County Conserva on District would like to wish
Anthony nothing but the best of luck and can’t wait to see
the posi ve environmental impacts he has!

Above: Russ Braun and Kate Wehler
award Anthony Whitaker with ECCD’s
Conserva on Scholarship

Thank You To All Of
Our Sponsors

Yeah, We Recycle That!
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People are always amazed to ﬁnd what a large and diverse number of
items the Elk County Community Recycling Center takes for recycling. With
such a wide variety, aside from the tradi onally thought of plas cs and
aluminum, we want to feature an item each edi on to educate our community about all the incredible services available to them!
Did you know that you can now recycle
plas c bags at the Elk County Recycling
Community Center? With the purchase of
a new bailer the Recycling Center is now
able to recycle plas c ﬁlms. This means
items such as bubble wrap, bread bags, produce bags, Ziploc bags, and other plas c ﬁlms!
Please note that s ﬀ plas cs that make a harsh
crinkle sound and don’t stretch (such as tomato
bags) are not able to be recycled.
Bags MUST BE clean and dry!

The Elk County Community Recycling Center is located at:
850 Washington Street
St. Marys 15857
Ph.: (814) 776-5373
Hours of Opera on:
Monday: 10-2

Wednesday: 12-7

Friday: 10-2

Elk County Conserva on District
Elk County Community Recycling Center
850 Washington Street
Saint Marys, PA 15857
(814) 776-5373

Staﬀ
Kate Wehler, CPESC —District Manager
Ryan Grimm—Resource Conserva on
Technician

Directors

Taylor Gille e—Resource Conserva on
Technician

Russ Braun- Chairman
Mike Hova er- Vice-Chairman

Victoria Challingsworth—Resource

Joe Daghir- Commissioner

Conserva on Technician

Ray McMinn- Farmer Director

Micaela Lefever—Watershed Technician

Andy Sorg- Farmer Director

David Stubber—Solid Waste Enforcement

Joe Labant- Public Director

Diane Myers—Secretary

Chris Smith– Public Director
Jerry Olson– Associate Director
Jim McCluskey- Associate Director

Follow us on Facebook at:

Elk County (PA) Conserva on District

